Strengthening initiatives to create a better future
through science, technology, innovation
and entrepreneurship.

Join Today
inform • lead • support • strengthen • ssti.org

A national nonprofit organization, SSTI offers information and services that are
needed to succeed in today’s innovation economy.
Since its inception in 1996, SSTI has worked to share lessons learned from a nationwide network of
practitioners and policymakers dedicated to creating a better future through science, technology,
innovation and entrepreneurship.
SSTI conducts research on common performance standards, identifies best practices, analyzes trends
in and policies affecting the innovation economy, and fosters greater connection and cooperation
among and between all public, private and nonprofit organizations encouraging prosperity.

SSTI | 5015 Pine Creek Drive | Westerville, OH 43081 | 614.901.1690 | membership@ssti.org | ssti.org

Your trusted source for the
information you need.
Sustaining Member Benefits
SSTI provides you with funding opportunities, timely information on best practices, customized technical assistance, and
connections with your peers. And these exlusive member benefits:

• Technical assistance

Customized technical assistance to help you accomplish your mission. Projects are designed with you
and typically involve research/analysis, peer review, strategic planning, and education
for your stakeholders on the approaches of similar organizations.

• Funding Supplement

The Funding Supplement is a member-only electronic publication that provides
readers with application information, eligibility criteria and submission deadlines
for hundreds of funding opportunities offered by the federal government and others.

Join Today
@ ssti.org!

• Invitation to SSTI’s Senior Leadership Forum

One member of your executive team will be invited to participate in this exclusive meeting that is capped
at 35 people. Members set the agenda for a day-and-a-half of freewheeling discussion and presentations
from key federal officials.

• Conference Agenda Input

The chance to help shape the agenda at SSTI’s Annual Conference by suggesting conference content.

• Access to Members-only Research

Gain access to reports and issue briefs SSTI has prepared to answer member questions.

• Listserv

1990s old school but still one of the best ways to pose questions to your peers and tap into their wisdom.

Membership Benefits
Technical Assistance Hours
Funding Supplement Subscriptions

Sustaining Member
10
UNLIMITED

Invitation to SSTI Senior Leadership Forum
Invitation to State & Sustaining Member Dinner
Conference and Webinar Discounts
Access to Members-only Research
Conference Agenda Input
Unlimited Free Position & RFP Postings
Listed on SSTI Website
Access to SSTI Listserv

Annual Member Dues

Join Today @ ssti.org!

$2,000

